


WELCOME!
With the first pre-season game kicking off on Sat 2 July, away at 
Hinckley Leicester Road FC, edition 5 brings an end to our run of 
Summer Newsletters. We hope you have enjoyed catching up 
with the busy close season activities at the Lamb! The 
management team are now firmly into their pre-season training 
programme, with 8 pre-season games to get the squad ready 
before the first league game on 6 August, with promotion the 
number 1 target. Everyone agrees that Andy and his team have 
made some impressive signings, with a few more added since our 
last newsletter.

The Academy has made great strides with the new degree course 
and a Tamworth Academy Development side will be competing in 
the Midland Football League Reserves Division next season on 
Saturday afternoons – so if you can't travel to an away game, why 
not come down to the Lamb and view the talent coming through 
the system? Fixtures will be listed on the web site. And on the 
subject of fixtures, we hope that the Southern League fixtures 
will be out sometime during the second week in July.

It was with sadness that last week we learnt of the passing of 
former manager Graham Smith, and we include a tribute to one 
of the club’s greatest managers in this issue. 

Finally, the Commonwealth Games are almost here, and 
Tamworth has been designated as an official Festival site with 
some great activities taking place.  Tamworth FC is delighted to 
support Tamworth Council in the planning of these events with 
car parking available at the Lamb throughout the festival period.

Picture – New signing Alex Bradley who joined this week from 
Yeovil Town
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From the Assistant  Manager
With Andy Peaks enjoying his Honeymoon (congratulations Andy and 
Sarah)  we caught up with Assistant Manager Neil Champelovier who is 
looking after first team matters. It’s a busy time for the popular 
secondary school Head of PE, who enjoyed a successful spell in 
nonleague football as a player. “The squad are back, and we have had 
some great training sessions. “We have been really impressed and 
numbers have been great too, especially because of holidays at this time 
of the year. “The first session was all about checking fitness with a variety 
of tests such as endurance, agility and other tests so that we could get 
some data on them. “We will then re-test them at the end of pre-season 
to see how far their fitness has come. “Tim (Dudding) and Manzu 
brought in some equipment, and we have had new GPS vests as well. 
“The quality from the players since they have been back has been very 
good  with the sharpness and intensity they have been training at.”

“We want the fans to see a fit and strong team ready to go on 6th August. It’s 
something Peaksy and I have always had – a team that works hard and is one 
of the fittest in the league.”

It’s clear that the management team have signed some quality players to add 
strength to the squad for the new season. “We sat down and did our 
homework to identify the areas that needed strengthening and believe that 
we have signed the right players to add the quality we need. “It was a shame 
that Henri left, but we did not want to stand in his way of playing at a higher 
level. “However, we did our business early so that we are ready to go when 
the season kicks off with just the addition of a left back to come. “We have the 
creativity and quality out wide, but when you look at the spine of the side it is 
a big strong physical outfit too. “We are very happy with the business we have 
done.”



The New Players…

Liam Dolman                    George Cater                        Kyle Finn                          Alex Collard

Ben Milnes                         Alex Bradley                      Ty Deacon                      Matt Curley              AJ George



Matt Curley
It’s a return to the Lamb for right back Matt Curley, who by his own 
admission was not ready for regular first team action when he was 
with the club in the 2017/18 season. “I was young, and it was a big 
jump for me from the lower leagues where I had been playing (with 
Romulus, Rugby Town, Chasetown and Sutton Coldfield Town). “And 
to be honest there was no way I was going to displace Andy Burns 
who was a real machine at right back!” 
Matt left the Lamb in October of the same season after just 11 
appearances for the club to join Hednesford Town where he had a lot 
more opportunity to develop his game. His time at Hednesford Town 
was successful and he remained there until he moved to Buxton in 
February 2000. It was a great spell at Buxton, especially last season 
where he only missed 2 games in a Championship winning season. 
So why move to Tamworth?

“There were a couple of managerial changes at Buxton and with Andy 
Peaks showing interest in me I was eager to look at Tamworth. “It is 
local to me (Matt lives in Sutton Coldfield) and suits me travel wise. “I 
know that Andy has watched me play and when he shared his vision
for the club, his ambitions met mine. “Tamworth deserve to be in a 
higher league, I have experienced success at Buxton, and I am hungry
to do it again. “Tamworth is a club with great support, big crowds and
things are done properly here. “I enjoyed it when I was at the club 
before and to be honest, I can’t wait to get started again.” 
There will be some familiar faces at the club who Matt will meet up
with again, “I played with Ben Bailey at Hednesford and obviously I 
was with Hursty and Ben Milne at Buxton. “Peaksy is putting together 
a very strong squad – he has done well.”
Welcome back to the club Matt!

•



News Round Up
MATCH DAY STEWARDING TEAM
The club is looking to increase the size of the stewarding team on match days. The stewarding team plays an important role in ensuring the safety 
of spectators at games and we are very grateful to the commitment of our current group of stewards.
Our stewarding team cover a variety of roles including car parking duties before the game, checking tickets and patrolling the standing and 
seating areas of the ground. The time commitment is 4 hours - 1.00pm - 5.00pm on a Saturday and 6.00pm - 10.00pm for an evening game. 
Tamworth FC provides a small payment in return for your commitment.
If you are interested then please contact our Safety officer - Bob Repton using the email safetyofficer@thelambs.co.uk Bob will be very happy to 
provide you with more information and answer any questions you have.

MATCH DAY VOLUNTEERS:
We're looking for match day volunteers who will help with selling match day programmes, handing out team sheets, assisting the turnstile 
operators. Please email office@thelambs.co.uk for further information

FRIDAY MORNING TIDY UP (During the Season)
We're looking for volunteers to help tidy The Lamb for the weekend games during the 2022/23 season. With first team matches, academy 
matches, women matches and leisure league using the facility across the weekend, we need the ground to be tidy and ready for match days.

LEAGUE FIXTURES, FA CUP AND FA TROPHY DATES
As yet we have not been informed of the date on which the Southern League Premier Central fixtures will be released, but we expect to have 
had them by the end of the second week in July. The season kicks off on Sat 6th August with the final league game due to be played on Sat 
Saturday, 22nd April 2023. The play-off semi-final matches are scheduled to be held on Wednesday, 26th April 2023. 
With regards to the FA Cup, Tamworth will enter at the First Round Qualifying stage on Saturday 3 September 2022. We enter the FA Trophy at
the Third Qualifying Round which will be played on Saturday 8 October.

NEW KIT
Unfortunately, will still do not have a confirmed date of arrival of our new kits for supporters to purchase. As soon as know we will announce
prices on our web site and social media channels so that you can get your hands on the new home and away shirts.



Graham Smith – A Tribute
Everyone connected with Tamworth FC was saddened to hear of the passing of Graham Smith last weekend. He 
died at his home in Cyprus where he has lived for a number of years. Graham is a Tamworth legend having 
played for the club between 1963 and ‘65, and as manager led the club to FA Vase glory in 1989.

Current Lambs Chairman Bob Andrews was a member of the Board when Graham was appointed as manager, 
and he recalls his memories of Graham's spell in charge. “He was a real motivator and was one of the reasons we 
started to progress up the leagues. “Graham came from Dudley Town and brought some great players to the club 
such as Russell Gordan, Andy Foote and Mark Stanton. “John Bayliss brought him in because he knew him. 
“Graham was a nice guy and was able to get the job done, obviously culminating in our FA Vase triumph and 
promotion from the West Midlands League. “Not only was Graham responsible for success on the pitch but 
played a great part in getting the crowds back to the Lamb. “It was such sad news to hear about Graham passing, 
he has provided fantastic memories for us all.”

Former player Bobby Atkins who played for Tamworth under Graham shared the following on Facebook. ‘What a 
great man you was, So happy memories we had together playing football and in the bar after. I will never forget the 
good times we had together. Very sad day in my life. Bobby.’

Although most people will remember Graham for his time as manager, older fans will also remember him as a 
successful player too. He was born in Lichfield and as a youngster he was with West Bromwich Albion "A" playing 
in the in the Warwickshire Combination. Following this he went on to play for two and a half seasons with Matlock 
Town and joined Tamworth for two seasons between 1963 and ‘65. He played 48 games for the Lambs scoring 22 
goals and was also part of the team that won the Staffs Senior Cup, Birmingham Senior Cup and the West 
Midlands League Cup. 

When he arrived as manager from Dudley Town in Feb ‘87 he brought so much joy to the club. Success on the 
field was almost immediate with the last five games of that season seeing a massive 34 goals scored with two 
astonishing 10-1 home victories against Brereton Social and Blakenall.

Graham then went on to take us to the FA Cup 1st Round with a tie away at Colchester United, and then the 
crowning glory of the FA Vase triumph in May 1989. Graham’s other honours included winning the West Midlands 
League title and the West Midlands League Cup. He departed the club in May 1991 and will always be 
remembered as one of the greatest managers in the history of Tamworth FC and a true legend.

RIP Graham and our love and prayers go to your family.



Tamworth FC Women
Manager Richard Stanway is busy retaining and recruiting new players for Tamworth 
FC Women. The side are delighted to announce that Robyn Bamber (pictured) has 
joined the club.
Speaking on the Tamworth FC Women’s Facebook page Richard said, ”This will be 
Robyn's 6th campaign with myself. After winning the County Cup with Solihull Moors 
(Y&J), she eased into senior football with spells at both Coleshill Town and Knowle. 
“Unfortunately, due to Covid and extensive surgery the last 3 years have been heavily 
perforated, making it all the more pleasing now to see her back on the training ground 
fit and ready to go. “A long-awaited return Robyn, looking forward to a big season.“

The club have some pre-season friendlies arranged and you can see the team in 
action on the following dates:
 31 July - Alvechurch (Home) KO 2.30pm
 7 August - Coaville Town (Home) KO 2.30pm
 14 August - Long Eaton Utd Devs (Away) KO 1pm
 21 August - Worcester City Devs (Away) KO 2.30pm

The next Open Training session takes place at the Lamb on Wed 6 July. If you wish to 
attend, then please register your interest here 
https://surveyheart.com/form/6299fd96d2ae5a1463b8b8e9

There are some Commercial Opportunities available for those who would like to
sponsor the Tamworth FC Women's’ team. Tamworth Football Club is proud to provide 
top coaching and fantastic facilities to maximise the development of our female 
players. Your help will enable us to reduce the costs so that ability to pay is not a 
requirement for access, and to offer opportunities to many more girls.
What's in it for you?
 Regular cost-effective advertising 
 Local and national coverage via social media 
 Promotion to the club's increasing membership
 A chance to support your community
For further information please register your interest here and a member of team will 
contact you https://surveyheart.com/form/62bc0e545b6e107a683860e1

https://surveyheart.com/form/6299fd96d2ae5a1463b8b8e9
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fsurveyheart.com%2Fform%2F62bc0e545b6e107a683860e1%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1pBXPWJb0-oLEgxfKkmKDRupPUtRNroSPiyrQXDzW0YBL9rgOjT4E3UCU&h=AT0ckbb0l_1fzwp3F-yBjvbmVeexvd0hCHUNosRJq4MptAN-_AcH_tx-SRzdZvwkonxk3m7C0k7eS53MSD1gdr-YYvKzw4xgf6T4-affou92oUKuJNkPePjX_PMcbp76Jg&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT1MezjMOdQDmzlH6GPdxUHBAzbyPGbHjgesm6faYV7hslNt33wo9jgX62tKsRsn0T-8hDm-Kz30TIpDRCrByvQdG3-YLWGHYD7ssh01reOrFxETtcbBdyhlUHvhL7oARdST5tr3CAgva1S4scUCD5q1ghDcEW-PzgALodVl1LUvPG4xs5VylLo9MAxFLAMMgDkIfbrj


Tamworth confirmed as Commonwealth Games

‘Festival Site’
Coverage to be shown on large screen as part of 3-week Castle Summer Fest

Tamworth has been confirmed as an Official Commonwealth Games Festival Site! This means live coverage of the Games will be 
shown on a large screen in the Castle Grounds, including the opening and closing ceremonies!

Tamworth is the only official Festival Site in Staffordshire and will be extending the festivities with a huge three-week programme of 
sport and entertainment being planned by Tamworth Borough Council, called Castle Summer Fest.

This bumper summer festival of fun takes place between July 22 and August 13, and includes three large concerts featuring global 
singing stars, live music shows, screenings, broadcasts, a whole host of keep fit classes, sports events and demonstrations, the 
UK’s largest inflatable obstacle course, a 5K fun run, a silent disco and an attempt to break the world piggyback record, to name 
just a few.

PLUS – The Queens Relay Batton Convoy will be stopping at the Lamb Ground on 20 July

Parking Available At the Lamb for All Events!

www.tamworthartsandevents.co.uk/castle-summer-fest

https://www.tamworthartsandevents.co.uk/castle-summer-fest


Tamworth FC Commercial

New Commercial Brochure

Now Available

Sponsorship opportunities, Venue Hire (Clubhouse and VIP Lounge), Pitch 
Hire, VIP Business and Individual Membership and much more

To get your copy please email

commercial@thelambs.co.uk



Season Tickets NOW on 
Sale
2022/23 Southern League Premier Central Season Ticket Prices

Main Stand Seats Adults £270
Concessions £170
16/17-year-old - £90
Junior Lambs - £65
Mini Lambs- £40

Terraces
Adults £230
Concessions £130
16/17-year-old - £45
Junior Lambs - £21
Mini Lambs - FREE

* Concessionary season ticket prices apply to those aged 65 and over.
* Proof of age will be required to purchase concession, 16/17-year-old, junior lamb and 
mini lamb matchday tickets or season tickets. Birth Certificates, Passports and Driving 
Licenses will be accepted as proof of age.

Please note that season tickets are NOT valid for pre-season friendlies or cup fixtures

You can purchase your tickets from the club in person every Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday between 10.00 and 6.00 from now until the start of the new season. Please ensure 
you provide proof of age when purchasing your ticket.

Top Picture – new signing Ben Milnes who joined from Buxton FC

Bottom Picture – Dan Creaney celebrates one of his hattrick goals against Nuneaton 
Borough last season



Why Not Become an Individual 
VIP member for the New Season?
Become a VIP Member at Tamworth Football Club with 
our prestigious individual package. The seasonal 
membership boasts exceptional value and offers that 
upmarket experience during all home league fixtures 
during the standard playing season.

The package includes the following benefits:

✓ One VIP Season Ticket, 

✓ VIP Sponsors Lounge Access, 

✓ VIP Car Park Pass,

✓ Exclusive Match Day Information from the 
Management, 

✓ One entry to Match Day Sponsorship,

✓ VIP Members Programme Access,

✓ Monthly Competitions to Design Your Own Kit, and 
much more. 

Prices start from as little as £10 Per Week. Get in touch 
now to secure your membership for season 2022/23 by 
speaking to our Commercial Manager Scott Rickards.



Academy 

Shorts 

Tamworth FC Academy Development  will be fielding a side in the Midland Football 
League Reserves Division this season, with players from the new degree programme 
playing for the club. Manager Kev Killingworth will oversee the team and we wish them 
every success for the new season. Games are played on Saturday afternoons and the team 
will play at the Lamb when the first team are away. Other clubs in the division include the 
reserve sides from  Kidderminster Harriers, Worcester City, Leamington, Redditch United 
and Stratford Town.

Tamworth FC Academy (U17’s) will be playing in the Midland Floodlit Youth League this 
season with games being played on Friday evenings at the Lamb (KO 20:00). The manager 
of the team is Morris Griffiths, and we wish them every success too.



Thank you for reading!
We hope you have enjoyed reading the summer 
newsletters. Now that we are back up and running with 
the football season, all news will be posted on the 
website and our social media channels. We will return 
with regular video interviews, live match commentary 
on Mixlr and post match highlights on YouTube. Make 
sure you subscribe to the various Lambs Media 
channels so that you receive alerts when new content is 
added.

We hope you are all looking forward to the new season 
as much as we are - #COYL!

Photographs in this issue – thanks to Getty Images, Richard Bowcott, Dave Brown, Mark Harper, Mark Maybury and Archie Baynham

Keep in Touch
www.tamworthfc.co.uk

@tamworthfc

@tamworthfcofficial

@tamworthfc


